Avenue® B

FLUORESCENT & LED GRID CEILING CONFIGURATIONS

Avenue B is configured at our factory to integrate easily with your specified grid type, tile style and fixture position. Please review the below options and choose the mounting code that matches your application.

**TILE STYLE**
- Lay-in tile
- Tegular tile

**FIXTURE POSITION**
- Between Tees
- Against Tee

**STANDARD**

- **G1**
  - Lay-in tile, any fixture placement

- **T1**
  - Tegular tile, fixture between tees

- **T1T**
  - Tegular tile, fixture against tee

**SLOT TEE 9/16”**

- **G3**
  - Slot-tee tegular tile, any fixture placement

- **T2**
  - Tegular tile, fixture between tees

- **T2T**
  - Tegular tile, fixture against tee

**STANDARD 9/16”**

- **G2**
  - Lay-in tile, any fixture placement

- **T2**
  - Tegular tile, fixture between tees

- **T2T**
  - Tegular tile, fixture against tee

**STANDARD 15/16”**

- **G1**
  - Lay-in tile, any fixture placement

- **T1**
  - Tegular tile, fixture between tees

- **T1T**
  - Tegular tile, fixture against tee
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G4
Lay-in tile, any fixture placement

T4
Tegular tile, fixture between tees

T4T
Tegular tile, fixture against tee

G5
Lay-in tile, any fixture placement

T5
Tegular tile, fixture between tees

T5T
Tegular tile, fixture against tee

T6
Tegular tile, fixture between tees

T6T
Tegular tile, fixture against tee